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1. Investment on environmental infrastructure
in the context of the RIF

 RIF is a regional investment framework , focusing on investment

and infrastructure development.

 Considering  the  shortage of investment in environmental

infrastructure , it is necessary to design projects on environmental

infrastructure investment, such as sewage treatment and solid

waste disposal facilities .



1. Investment on environmental infrastructure
in the context of the RIF
 Project ofADB-PRC FUND: Development of Sustainable Rural

Waste Management in GMS
 Target : strengthen rural waste management in GMS
 Invest : 0.5 million dollar
 Outputs: Waste management strategy developed and

implemented in a cluster of villages located in a GMS
biodiversity landscape and having access to a GMS transport
corridor and economic hub for recycling of non
biodegradable waste and safe disposal of toxic waste

 Demonstration: the relevant GMS countries , such as
Cambodia, Laos, Myanmar, etc



1. Investment on environmental infrastructure

 Domestic project: environmental construction project in Yunnan
province, China

 Target: Improve urban environment and strengthen capacity
building

 Invest: 1.223 billion RMB
 18 Sub-projects: Urban water supply, drainage pipe network and

sewage treatment, comprehensive  environmental management
on river and lake, environmental monitoring, capacity building
and technical assistance, etc.



2. Mainstreaming environmental policy
Supporting WGE cooperation with other WG

integrating environment into other sectors of the GMS program

Policy tools : SEA, EPA

 Strengthening the communication between WGE and other

working group, such as considering the urban environment and

development issues into the urban development strategic

framework , to further promote environmentally sustainable urban

development in the GMS countries.



3. China’s Efforts

The “International Workshop on Investment Trends of Natural
Capital and Regional Best Practices” was held on 27-28 April 2015 by
Conservation International and China-ASEAN Environmental
Cooperation Center.
exchanging international trend and methodology on natural capital
evaluation and assessment
discussing the relation between natural capital and sustainable
investment
sharing best practices
Sharing market opportunities on natural capital
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